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“Never Mind1”

what other grades or brands 
of Tea you may have been 
accustomed to the use of, TRY

A HINT FROM PARIS ' ¥\ il
i Hints for the Cook‘Progress* Brand 

Clothing
*

■■

Roll Jelly ate.
One cup of sugar three eggs, one cup 

of flour, one teaspoonful of baking 
powder, Mix well.and bake ten minutes 
in quick oven. Bake in shallow pun 
spread with currant jelly and roll while 
warm. Sprinkle with sugar.

Nut Loaf.
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The True Test
of Clothing excellence consists 
in Style, Fit and Durability. 
“Progress” Brand Garments 
have no equal.
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My word! 
it was worth it!

Mix and sift two cups of bread flour, 
one-half cup sugar, four teaspoons bak
ing powder, one teaspoon salt. Work in 
three tablespoons butter, two table
spoons lard, using tips of fingers, add one 
egg, one egg yolk, well beaten, one cup 
mille, one-half cup English walnuts 
broken in pieces. Beat thoroughly and 
turn into buttered 
minutes, bake in moderate oven 40 min
utes. It is at its best when 24 hours

;
The manuftcturers- put so much 
goodness into Edtvinds’ Soup that 
you need to boil it for hslf-an-hour 
in order to bring ill this goodness
out__ the foil flavour of the fresh
Irish girdeo-grewn vegetable», the.sibl
ing saveur, the itrenfth end subsUnce. 
And when you -ijaite1 the ftsvour of 
Edwards’ Soup, fbtr wm sgtee that it IS 
worth cooking properly...
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pan. Let stand 20 A
.1cold.

LE
., SHINE PARLOR, FOR LADIES.

The pretty little shoe-shine parlor in 
Imperial Theatre is a popular retreat for 
ladies these spring days. It is a great 
convenience.

Men's Suits
EDWARDS'
■■■SOUPS

Regular $16.50
Saturday $11.50

SUFFRAGGETTE PRISONERS

• 1,Mtawwiri.M' __ ''CaMK usta>M to* Pi S'ir,

Very simple lines, but;containing the 
fashion feature of the puffed tunic and 
the transparent blouse embroidered with 
pearls. Medld coller of paradise 
plumes—^llaiSOii Paquln,

“Cat and Mouse Act” Fig' 
nounced In England.

ures An-
Nevcf before in your Tea 
drinking experience have you 
been able to get such 
extraordinary good quality 
and value for in any ways 
approaching the price

Clean- Fresh- Fragrant 
No Dust-No Dirt-4Mo Stems

Preserved and Sold only in Scaled Lead Packets
M 120

Your Grocer has it—or will get it for you. If not, write 
direct to “Salada” Montreal, and we will see" that your 
wants are supplied.

■f:
In parliamentary papers, the Home 

Secretary States that the number of wo
men received into prison in England and 
■Wales during 1918 for offences in con- 
■nection with the suffragist agitation was 
1681 and since January i twenty-three 
had been received: The number who 
had refused their food for longer or 
shorter periods could not be ascertained 
without prolonged search. The number 
temporarily discharged under the Pris
oners (Temporary Discharge for 111- 
,health) Act up to March 16 was 42. 
Their offences and the number of times 
they were discharged and re-arrested 
were as- follows :—

One woman has committed seven of
fences and has been released under the 
act five times. She has been brought 
back flve_ times under fresh charges, and 
is now in prison.

One woman committed four offences. 
She was released under the act five 
times and brought back twice under 
fresh charges and twice under the act. 
On one occasion she paid her fine.

One woman committed three offences. 
She was released under the act three' 
times, anfl was brought Back once under 
the act and once under a fresh charge.

Five women committed two offences 
each. Two of them were released three 
times Under the act, and were brought 
back once under the act and once under 
a fresh charge. Two of them were re
leased twice Under the act of whom pne 
was b 
charge
brought back once under the act; she 
served one sentence in full and Is now 
in custody under thé second sentence.

Thirty-four women committed one of
fence each. Seventeen were released once

.,, -•
Bat you MUST boil them for iWf* :
in-hour—Worth it t Qrsad for ... m 
flivooriag hashes, «trm «n4*»da -
dishes. Of all wholesale and *«**je£, iT
retail Or*afa, etc. ■'«aj.8»-ians'»"iw

WM. a DUNi.
896 St. Paul.. Street, Montreal. 

Representative for Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces. 1

? .v.:l

CORBET'S»

Kà
BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, April 2—Ard, str Car- 
mania, New York.

Southampton, April 2—-Sid, str As- 
canla, Portland, Maine

Liverpool, April 2—Sid, str Lake Man
itoba, St John.

: î Ï
UNION STREET
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"The Menace” Barred.
Ottawa,’ April 2L-Rt*lytog to a ques

tion by W. B. Knowles, of Moose Jaw, 
in the house today, Hon. L. P. Pelletier 
stated that tire use of tile Canadian mails 
had been denied to “The Menace,” pub
lished at Aurora (Miss.), on Feb. 28, 
and that this prohibition would extend 
indefinitely. An authorisation to estab
lish a similar weekly paper at Aurora 
(Ont.), has been frpttafd.

Halifax Bank Gearings.

*>

T
son, Avonmouth, CNR, pees and gen
*SM3 Eaihigton, 868, Stevenson, Parrs- 

boro, Starr, coed.SHIPPING FOREIGN PORTS.
Las Palmas, March 4—Ard sch Gyp

sum Empress, Pensacola via Bermuda.
Mobile, March SO^-Sch Annie F Con- 

Ion, Martinique. r. • '
Jacksonville, March 26—Sid, sch Doris 

M Pickup from Gulfport, etc, for Praia, 
C V I.

Boston, April 2—Ard, str Grampian, 
Glasgow.

Gloucester, April 2—Ard, schrs Mat- 
tic J. AUes, New York; Maggie Todd, 
New York; Samuel Castner, Jr, New 
York.

Calais, April 2—Ard, schr Brim Pen
dleton, New York.

Boothbay Harbor, April 2—Ard, schrs 
Alaska, Machias; Lillian, db.

New York, April 2—Sid, schrs T W 
Allan,; S W Smith, Calais, Maine; Mc
Clure, St John.

Vineyard Haven, April 2—Sid, schr 
Exilda, St John.

Cleared Yesterday.
: Coastwise—Sirs John L Cann, Mac
Kinnon, Westport; G K King, Golding, 
Musquash; Ruby L, Baker,: Margaret- 
ville; sch Mary M- Lord, Johnson, Lord’s 
Cove.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, APRIL 3
A.M. .

High Tide....4.86 Low Tide ....1121
Sun Rises....6.06 Sun Sets ......... 6.4B

Time used is Atlantic Standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday.

R M S S Royal George, 8,686, Thom-

P.M.

Jr* . v ■
Other Grades of “Seilada” 
sold at 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c Per 
Pound, and all of Matchless 
Value for prices charged.

*CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, April 2—Ard, str Shenan

doah (Br), London. '

are■ Halifax, April 2—The Halifax bank 
clearings for the week ended today were 
$1,94822028 and for the corresponding 
week last year $1,819,64921.
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tlOEGED MILS OPED IT OK,
BO COLDS MO CITIROH VANISH

t back once under a fresh 
ne was released once and

i rough
CAN MAKE PEOPLE ADOPT

HEALTHFUL ATTITUDE!

New Yes*, April S—The Americas 
Posture League whose object is to make

brought back five times under the act. 
One was rçieaSed seven times and 
brought back six times under the act.

URGES COLLEGE GIRLS
TO BE STENOGRAPHERS

Occupation Expert Tells Them Art 
Is Key to Every Business

(New York Sun)
“Stenography is the key that opens 

every business door today.” said Miss 
Mary S. Snow, research secretary of the 
Intercollegiate Bureau of Occupations, 
addressing eighty-four undergraduates

;

■DYE<
-- MARINE NOTES.dissolves by the heat of the nostrils; 

penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol
len membrane which lines the nose, head 
.and throat; clears the air passages; stops 
nasty -discharges and a feeling of cleans
ing, soothing relief comes immeditety.

Don’t lay awake tonight struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with its running nose,1, foul 
‘mucous dropping into , the throat, and 
,ra«; dryness is dbtreèeing hut truly

One Minute Your Stuffy Nose end 
Head Gears, Sneering and Nose Run
ning Cease, Dull Headache Gees. 4In THBIHCLOTHB5Royal mail steamer Victorian of the 

Allan Tine steamed’from Liverpool .on 
April T for St. John with A large pas
senger list and a full cargo of freight, 
including a heavy shipment of fine goods 
for the spring trade. T .

The Bray Head will steam tomorrow 
for Dublin with 56,000 bushels of grain, 
besides deals, flour grid general Cargo.

C. P. R. lmer Tyrolia Is due to dock 
today. 1 »

uico. Schooner Jennie Stubbs was towed

«JL stitîjis arrASS *&ss&tXT8Z'i*r»
will surely disappear; v k ceCd -to Musquash today" to load piling.

, CATARRH POWDER 4uw«
Jxtasat dhmt so Uwdlwm* parte by the 

nytossS Blower. Heele the 
elessi, dears the air jasaagafc

mbir—w irtH A Mu Tmmm

DYOLATry “Ely’s Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to 

try it—Apply a little in the nostrils and 
instantly your dogged nose and stopped 
up air passages of the head will open: 

will breathe freely; dullness and 
disappear. By morning 1 the 

catarrh, cold-in-head or catarrhal sore 
throat will be gone.

çh jpisery^now ! Get the small

I

The Dye that cotors ANY KIND'

- -‘“lussrsS1”'
■SS^SÈBSBs

will
& headache 

catarrh.

rEnd ERKEfisSB MARCUS
FURNITURE

9 £Mbattle

nil mi»—
...
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Free Cooking Demonstrations
McClary’s Gas Ranges

At McClary’s New Show Rooms: 221-223 Prince Wm. Street

v.‘-

HELPS DURING HOUSECLEANING x
r V• ; :

•Did you ever start to brighten up the home and then realize that Nome
or Dining-room, ornew articles of furniture were needed—a Bedroom Suite,

Living-room Suite, a Dresser or a Brass Bed, a new Spring or MattreSe, a few 
Rockers, a Davenport or Library Table, or an odd piece here and tiierel

When you get the* thoughts this spring—when you find it neeeapary to 
make purchases—we are going to ask you (if you are not already our custom
er) to just try trading at this store this time. Just see for yourself that our 
claims of Large Assortments and Low Prices Are Correct

'i
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See our large and beautiful display of Carpets.

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE HERE.B; ‘ hJ- ? .
/

%
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30 POCK ST.
$r:rj open eveningJ. MARCUS'1

r - Bring
Your

Friends

Come
Any
Time

î
i.

people stand end sit properly has been 
incorporated in Albany. The league Is 
working to have proper seats put là. 
schools, shops and "other places where 
present seats are conducive to unhealthy': 
attitudes. Seats In the new Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit subway cars are befog 1 
constructed in accordance with its re-, 
commendations ,

Miss Jeeise H. Bancroft, assistant 
director of physical training in New 
York schools founded the league and is 
its president. The directors include Dr. 
Frederick R. Green of Chicago, Dr, 
Joel H. Gtoldthwait of Boston, Dr. R. 
Tait McKpnsle, University of Pennsyl
vania and Dr. E. G. G. Brackett of Boe^ .

from Vassar. Wellesley, Smith, Wells 
and Barnard yesterday. “The women sec
retaries in Wall street, who are earning 
$5,000 a year, worked up to their posi
tions through stenography.

“Once inside the door she has a chance 
to show what ehe can do. She may be
come head of her department if she has 
tact and can visualise the duties of that 
department. No matter what her suc
cess the chivalry of man gives her a 
much smaller salary than the man work
ing by her side.

“But he is willing to -begin at a small
er figure than she. The college man Will 
start at $6 to $7 a week. But the college 
girl is so sure her working life is to last 
only four or five years that she succumbs 
to the high salary of school teaching. 
She has to learn that she must begin as 
an apprentice.

“But as Mr. Filene told us, if she can 
think straighter and better than 
she will eventually govern them.’’

COOK TO HEAR PEARY LECTURE

Also Asks Rear Admiral to Attend His 
Talk in Bellevue, Pa.

under the act and have not been arrest
ed; two of them paid their fines after 
release. Three, were released once and 
brought back once under the act. One 
of them served her sentence In full, and 
the other two paid their fines. Three 

released twice and brought back
___under the act; in one of these cases

the remainder of the sentence was re
mitted on a promise not again to break 
the law. Six were released three times 
and brought back (twice under 'the act; 
in one of these cases the sentence was 

One was released four

were
once?

I
served in full, 
times and brought back three times un
der the act; she served her sentence in 
full. Two were released five times and 

brought back four times under the 
One was released six times and

r
were ton.
act.

- men

i YT POTTED 
9 MEATS-

Pittsburg, April 8—Dr. Frederick A. 
Cook, of North Pole notoriety, upon 
hearing that he was booked for a lec
ture at Bellevue, a suburb, on April 4, 
the night following Rear Admiral Rob
ert E. Peary, wired his manager from 
Chicago to reserve a seat at Peary’s lec
ture for him. The telegram follows:— 
“G. W. Baker, Pittsburg:

“Arrange seat for me at Peary’s lec
ture. Reserve special box for Peary at 
my lecture. -See that Peary gets person
al invitation to attend.

The\ 

child’s '

\ Full flavored and 
perfectly cooked 

. make deliciew 
X sandwiches.

USEAll This WeeK: March 30th till April 4th
Hot Tea, Coffee and Cakes served each day from 3 till 5 p.

SEE OUR NEW MODELS FOR 1914 
Some slightly defaced Ranges at tremendous sacrfices. % All stoves installed and inspected.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED 
All Complaints Given Prompt and Careful Attention.

1

:
delight.

NDSOR ‘;>ûThem. picnickers
choice.
Everybody's
favorite.

»TABLEt

SALT
NO OTHER SAIT 
x MAS THE A FRED A. COOK.”

time the men 
building with

w. qaair.fr Li. -hmwiIThis will be the first tl 
have been in the same 
each other since Cook was the surgeon 
on a Peary expedition.
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Pale Children
Agar's Sarsaparilla helps 
to make rich, red blood. No
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